
soup

please see our specials board for a choice of freshly made soups 

reg £4.00 - lrg £5.00

soup and 1/2 sandwich - choose from any of the sandwiches below 

£7.00

sandwiches and salad plates

all sandwiches made with local artisan bread and are served with two lovely side 

salads. ask a member of staff for gluten free options.

today’s seasonal vegetarian pate £6.50 / £7.50

our homemade smoked fish pate of the day £7.00 / £8.00

roast chicken with herb mayo £7.00 / £8.00

smoked cheese with local chutney £7.00 / £8.00

bonnet goats cheese with beetroot pickle £7.00 / £8.00

hot smoked salmon with homemade tartar sauce £7.50 / £8.50

Ramsay’s ham with mustard £7.50 / £8.50

lunch

.............................................................

..............................

..............................

..............................
kids

1/2 sandwich of your choice £3.50

kids soup with bread and butter £2.50

..............................from our deli

salad plate: three freshly made salads of the day (vegan on request) £7.00

cheese plate: a selection of cheese with oatcakes, apple and our chutney £8.50

fish plate: hot and cold smoked salmon, fish pate, salad and oatcakes £8.50

deli plate: locally cured meat and artisan cheese with our salad of the day £8.50



drinks
.............................................................

.....................................

.....................................

.....................................

.....................................

hot drinks

Artisan Roast coffee

espresso £2.00
macchiato £2.10
americano £2.00
cappuccino £2.50

latte £2.50
flat white £2.50 

mocha £2.70
extra shot £0.50

organic hot chocolate £2.75

juices and soft drinks

homemade seasonal cordial £2.00
fresh orange or apple juice £2.75

Cuddybridge apple juice £3.25
for all other juices and soft drinks please ask our staff

beer

Stewart brewing £3.50
Holyrood 5% abv - a pale, light and hoppy

Edinburgh gold 4.8% abv - premium gold beer
St Giles 5% - dark, malty and smooth

Tryst real ales £3.95
Raj India pale ale 5.5% abv - classic ipa

Blathan 4% abv - floral, pronounced bla-han
Brookville dark 3.8% abv dark liquorice

cider

Thistly Cross Scottish cider £3.95



breakfast
served daily until 12pm

.............................................................

..............................

..............................

wee breakfasts

two slices of toast with jam and butter £3.00

freshly baked scone with jam and butter £2.45
( add clotted cream £0.45 )

croissant with jam and butter £2.75

porridge: honey / brown sugar / cinnamon and raisins / apricots £3.50
( add another topping £0.50 )

artisan roll: sausage / bacon / egg £4.00
( add another filling £1.00 )

our own granola with yogurt and seasonal fruit compote £4.50

hearty breakfasts

baked egg with cream and cheese £5.50

scrambled eggs with toast and smoked salmon, bacon or sausage £7.00

french toast with seasonal fruit compote £6.00

veggie breakfast £7.50
veg haggis, homemade beans, mushrooms, egg and toast

full breakfast £9.50
sausage, bacon, black pudding, homemade beans, mushrooms, egg and toast   



sweets and desserts
.............................................................

.....................................
cakes, tray bakes and cream tea

please see our cake and tray bake display on the deli counter for 

today’s selection

cream tea: choose from our tea selections, with a scone, clotted 

cream and jam £4.95

An Edward and Irwyn salted honey caramel with a coffee or tea of 

your choice (excludes mocha) £3.25

drinks

......................

.....................................
tea

loose leaf tea and herbal infusions
£2.20

Scottish breakfast - a classic
royal earl grey - exceptional ceylon leaf

bollywood dreams chai - intense and spicy
blooming marvellous - green tea with sunflower, 

rosebuds and vanilla fruit
white peony - fresh, mellow and full of anti-oxidants

jasmine chun hao - green tea with jasmine
perfect peppermint - cool and invigorating
cranberry apple riot - delicious and fruity

chilli rooibos - gives a good kick 
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